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Do you have a problem, or . like most ·_ 
cf us maey pro~ms 'I If ·so why not· : · 
ta e them to someone. who cares., some-
. : ' who can and will help, •••• MA.RY. 
October is dedicated to the Holy ·. 
Rosa:cy · and our Blessed Mothero She · 
will look after Her children if they 
ask liter spe·cial holp o Saying the 
. Rosary, especially now in October will 
help solve your problems. · · 
REMEMBER THIS IS FOR YOUR BENIFIT 
T· HE 
. .. . ·-c 
_· A 
R 
·No.· b- . FIRE . PR;EYENTIW DAI .. 
YEARBOOK STAFF TO LA.UNCH PATRON DRIVE FOR. A, BIGGER, BET.rER 1960 . MARIAN 
Since the yearbook patron contest of las~ year was such a huge success; the 
yearbook staff hns decided to hold tho same type o:f contest again this yea:r0 
M9.nagers have been selected to direct 'the drive .. for each individual class and 
organization. These managers will contact e.ach per~on in their respective grours 
.9,nd provide them with the materials needed· to secure patrons. The patrons wiD~ 
2~i.ll $2.00 for a personal and 1s.oo for a business with the business pat~ons 
counting as thre~ pers,onal patrons. · 
Quotas have been set· for each olass and org~ni~_tion to reach. The quotas 
have ~en determined by the number of individu&U 'iµ ~ch -group plus an add-
itional 25%. Tho yearbook staff is· depending .on each one ol" you to do your parto 
If each student obtains two patrons, all goals will be reached. As an incentive 
a prize of $25 is offered to the sroup or clas·s that · first roaches its goal,:> 
Also, to the individual acquiring the most business ads, ldth a minimum of ~200 
required:' will go C$O~OOo The following: graph i:U.ustrates the quotas sat for 
you.r olass or f;!'OUPo Check your goal ..... then r~ach it • . 
1-·-m3 _ 
FROSH BOPH JR. SR. v:&PS. ft.Ea!DENi'S NtJUS~ 
~'hatgt all the interest in patrons for? It is to provide you, the students, 
the best possible Annual. So don1t hes.itate, see · your manager today, don't . 
wait for him to get around to you. T_he · di.ff-erent · managers -are listed on page 2 • 
. IT'S YOUR YEARBOOK •••••• "•~ .-SUPPORT IT ·THR0UGH THE Pl~TRCN DRIVE ••••••••••••••• 
I ' • 
